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Before Mr. Justice White and Mr. Justice Totlmhm,

RAJ CHUNDER ROY (Defendant) u, SHAMA SOONDAllI DEBI 1S79
( P l a i n t i f f }. *

Damages for Arrest—Reasonable and Probable Cause—Act VIII o f
1859, s. 201.

A suit to recover damages on account of injuries caused by an arrest 
in accordance witli a decree of a competent Coarfc can only be inaiiitaiued 
under special circumstances,— tlie plaintiff must show (i) that the original 
action, out of which the alleged injury arose, was decided in lier favor;
(ii) that the arrest was procured without reasonable and probable cause;
(iii) that the injury sustained was somethiug other than au Injury which liHiu 
been or might have been compensated for by ati award of the costs of the 
suitj—e. g., that he has suffered “ some collateral wrong.”

Under s. 201 of Act VIII of 1859, a judgment-creditor has the option of 
enforcing Ms decree against the person or property of the judgment-debtor, 
and the fact that such decree is an ex parte one makes no difierence.

Where a plaintiff must show an absence of reasonable and probable cause, 
malice is not alone sufficient to entitle him to a verdict.

T h is  was a suit brought b y  one Sliama Soondari, a purdana- 
sbia lady, to recover a sum o f  Rs. 5,000 as damages resulting 
from her arrest in  execution o f an ex ■parie decree obtained 
against her b y  the defendant N o. 1.

The plaintiff stated that, in the year 1873, one Raj Chunder 
R oy  (defendant No. 1) brought a suit against her in the M uiisif’s 
Court o f Shahazadpur, on a “  roka,”  securing the sum o f Bs. 200, 
and obtained an ex po-rfo decree, notwithstanding that she had 
never been summoned to appear; that, in  execution o f  that 
decree, Raj Chunder caused her to be arrested b y  a peon o f the 
Court (defendant No. 2), although she was possessed o f  consider
able property and was willing to pay the amount of the decree to

* Appeal from an Appellate Decree, Ko. 497 of 1878, against the decree of 
J. R Hallett, Esq., Officiating Additional Judge of Ilajshahye, dated tlie 
5th January 1878, reversing the decree of Baboo Jodunath Mullick, First 
Subordinate Juilge of that District, dated the 15th May 1875.



save lierself from arrest; that, .subsequently, tlie offer o f  paym ent 
accepted, wliea she im mediately applied for a review  o f  the 

Simiv M iinsifs judgment, and, on  a rehearing o f  the case, the claim
SooNDARi o f p̂ ,a] Chuuder was found to be false, and liis suit was dismiissed

D e b i , •'
both in the lower Court and on appeal. She, therefore, brought 
this suit against Raj Chuuder and the peon to recover damages 
for the injury done to her reputation and honor consequent on 
the arrest. The defendants contended that the pla intiff was
arrested under a decree o f Court whereof execution was really 
taken out, the plaintiff at the time being possessedof no p ro p e rty ; 
that the plaintiff had not specified any particular damage done 
to  her by  the arrest; that she had no cause o f action against 
th em ; and, further, that the plaintiff was not a wom an o f  any 
position amongst the class o f  people w ith w hom  she lived, and 
that, on receiving payment o f his judgm ent-debt, he at once 
released the plaintiff from arrest.

The First Subordinate Judge found that the defendant Raj 
Chunder had reasonable and probable cause for taking the steps he 
did, and that he was not actuated b y  malice in so d o in g ; that 
the plaintiff having no property against w hich the defendant 
E aj Chunder could execute the decree granted to him  in  the 
M unsifs Court, he was justified in  arresting his judgmeni-dehtor 
on the authority o f  the case o f Mahamni of Burckuan v. 8. M. 
Barada S-iindari Leh'b ( l ) j  and, moreover, he was o f  ophiion 
that the plaintiff had greatly exaggerated the extent o f  the 
injury which she said she had sustained, and on the authority 
o f the case o f  Thakoor Lulleeb Farain Deo v, Juggumath 
Misser (2) he dismissed her suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the Officiating Additional Judge o f 
Rajshahye, who found that there had been enm ity existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant Raj Chunder for some tim e ; 
that the plaintiff was possessed o f some property at the time 
o f  the arrest, and that, therefore, the defendant R aj Chunder 
was not justified in  arresting h er; that he had done so w ithout 
reasonable and probable cause, and the Judge therefore allowed 
the appeal, giving the plaintiff Rs. 1,000 as damages.

The defendant Raj Chunder appealed to  the H igh Court.
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Baboo Srinath Dass and Baboo Tarini Kant Bhidtachavjee, 8̂79
for tbe appellant^ contended, that tliere was no ev’ idence o f  Ohusukk
malice on the part o f the defendant, and that liaviiicr acted bond „ »•

^ ® Shama
fide all through the esecution-proceedinga o f  the original decree, So()simks
no damages ouglit to nave been given to the plaintiff.

Baboo Moliiney Mohun Boy and Baboo Issv,r Chunder 
CJmokerhutty for the respondent.

The judgm ent o f  the H igh Court was delivered b y

W hite , J. (Totten h aMj J., concurring).— The appellant, w ho 
was the principal defendant in  the first Court, appeals against 
a decree o f the lower Appellate Court, ’reversing a judgm ent 
in  his favor passed b y  the fir.st Court.

The respondent, who was the plaintiff in the first Court, and
states herself to be a pardauashin woman, has sued the appel
lant and another defendant, who is a Court-peon, to  recover 
compensation for causing her to be arrested in  esecution  o f  
an GX parte decree w hich the appellant had obtained against her 
in  the Court o f the M unsif o f  Shahazadpur.

The suit in w hich the ex ^arte decree had been pronounced 
was brought b y  the appellant to recover from the respondent 
Rs. 200, alleged to be lent to her for the marriage expenses o f 
her son, and was based upon a “  roka” alleged to be executed b y  
her. In  the plaint in the present suit she charges that the 
ex parte decree was obtained b y  the appellant secretly and 
collusively, and w ithout the service o f a summons upon h e r ; 
that the decree was subsequently set aside at her instance; 
and that on a new trial the first Court dismissed the appellant’s 
suit pronouncing the roka to be false, and that the Appellate 
Court confirmed the decision,

.This suit is one o f  an unusual character, and I  had some 
doubts at first whether, under any circumstances, sucli a suit 
would lie. B ut having examined the authorities^ and amongst 
them Wren v. Weild (1) and the cases there cited, I  think 
that such a suit is maintainable, but only under special
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D eb  I.

1870 cii’cumfitaiices, The plaintiff iniisl:, in order to succeed, sliow—• 
liAj CHvmmi orio'inai civil action out o f wliicli the allegedEoy ,/ > o

iu ju iy  arose has heeu decided in her fa v o r ; secondly, that the 
SooNDAKi appellant maliciously and w ithout reasonable and probable 

cause procured the respondent to be arrested} and thirdly, that 
the injury or damage w hich she has sustained was something 
other than that which has or m ight have been compensated for b y  
an award o f the costs o f s u it ; that in fact she has suffered what 
Lord H olt G&lhiiiSavile v. lioberts ( l ) ~ 's o m e  collateral wrong.” 

In  the present case the respondent has satisfied the first 
requisite by  showing that'the ex ‘parte decree was set aside, and 
that a new trial was had which resulted in  the dismissal o f the 
appellant’s action, and ,which dismissal was upheld on appeal. 
W e also think that the damage alleged and proved,— the 
arrest o f the respondent,— was a collateral wrong, and o f  such a 
nature as satisfies the third requisite. B ut as regards the rem ain
ing requisite, w e are o f  opinion that the low er Appellate Court 
had no ground for holding that the appellant m aliciously and 
w ithout reasonable or probable cause procured the respondent 
to be arrested.

The greater part o f  the judgm ent consists o f  a statement o f 
the allegations and arguments o f  the respective litigants. The 
reasons for the decision are to be found in the last paragraph, 
and are in these words : “  W ith  regard to the enmities between 
the parties, there can be no doubt o f that, and the findings o f the 
tw o Courts in the roka suit go far to indicate malice on the 
part o f  the respondent (the now  appellant). Though there is 
no clear evidence as to the extent o f the appellant’s {i. e., now 
respondent’s) means, it seems plain that she is possessed o f 
some property. Respondent then was not justified in  imme
diately arresting her, even after a fairly contested suit, and that 
he did so in  this instance quite without reasonable and probable 
cause I  am satisfied. ”  The judgm ent thus proceeds upon tw o 
grounds:-— that malice existed betw een the parties; and 
secondly, that as the respondent had some property, the appellant 
was not justified in arresting her. As regards the latter ground, 
tlie possession o f property b y  the judgm ent-debtor does not make
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it  wrongful in tlie creditor to  arrest Hf? debtor in execution o f a ___
decree. Section 201 o f A ct V I I I  o f  1859, tlie Code in force at CuoNumc 
tlie time o f  the arrest, gives an option to tlie creditor o f  enforc- gfj^Kv 
ing the decree either against the person or the property  o f  the 
debtor, and tlie fact that the decree is an ex parte decree makes 
no difference. A s regards the former ground, it  lias been long 
ago, and over and over again, ruled, that in suits like the present 
one, where the plaintiff must sliow an absence o f  probable cause, 
that malice alone is not sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to a 
verdict. Amongst the numerous authorities on this point, I  may 
refer to Willans v. Taylor (1 ) :  i f  a person has a reasona.1>le 
and probable cause for asserting a legal right, be cannot be sued 
for setting the law in motion to enforce that right, however vin
dictive may be his feelings against his adversary. The Court, 
therefore, was not warranted in  inferring the absence o f  proba
ble cause from the fact that enmities or malice existed between 
the parties. W hat amounts to an absence o f  reasonable and 
probable cause is a question o f law  arising upon the facts found, 
and as the only facts found b y  the lower Appellate Court are, 
for the reasons stated, insufficient to support the conclusion at 
which it  arrived, we must reverse the decree.

W e have been pressed to remand the suit to the low er Appel
late Court for re-trial, or to frame certain issues, and direct the 
Court to pass a fresh decision after finding on those issues.
There is no grouad for a remand in the sense in  which the word 
is used in the C o d e : and as to the alternative proceeding, we 
do riot think that this is a proper case for its application. The 
respondent gave no evidence that, when the appellant caused her 
to  be arrested, he was aware that she had not been served w ith 
the summons, whilst, as regards the alleged falsity o f  the roka, 
the evidence, to say the least o f  it, was extrem ely conflicting.
I t  does not appear from the judgm ents o f the lower Courts that 
the respondent, in proof o f the latter allegation, did more than 
produce the two judgments o f  the Courts in the roka suit; but 
whether she did or not, it is clear that she did not herself come 
forward and give evidence on the p o in t; whilst, on the other hand, 
the appellant, and several witnesses on his behalf, deposed that
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1879 the respondent had borrowed the money and given the roka.
o f respondent; it  was for her to

ShI ma satisfy the Judge that her allegation was true. In  this state o f
SooNDARi gâ gg o f  the evidence^ w e think that it w ould be w rong 

to send down fresh issues to the lower C ourt w ith directions to 
find on them, and the more so, as the judgm ent o f  the lower 
Court was in reversal o f that o f  the first Court, w hich had the 
opportunity o f seeing the witnesses and their demean.our, and 
the better means o f judging o f their credibility.

The appeal is allowed with costs. The appellant w ill also 
have his costs in  the lower Appellate Court.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice R. C. Mitter and Mr, Justice Maclean,

2. FURZUND HOSSEIF ( P l a i n t i f f )  «. JANU BIBBE a h d  o th e e s

----- --------  (Î EFENDAISTS).*

Mahomedan Laio—Divorce.

The mere proaunciatiou of the word “ takk ” tliree times by the husband, 
without its being addressed to any person, is not sufficient to constitute a valid 
divorce by Mahomedan law,

That a divorce pronounced in due form by a man against a woman 
who is in fact his wife, dissolves the marriage, though he pronounces it under 
a belief that she is not his wife.

The facts of the case sufficiently appear from the judgment.

Mooushee Serojul Mam for the appellant.

Baboo Joy Gohind Sho7ne for the respondents.

M i t t e r ,  J . (MacleaNj J .j  concurring).— This is a suit 
for restitution o f conjugal rights *, the defence raised is that o f  
divorce. The Court o f first instance overruled this plea, and

 ̂ Special Appeal, No. 2206 of 1877, against the decree of Captain M. 0, 
Boydj, OfBcinting Deputy Commissioner of Zilla Kachar, dated the 18th of July 
1877, reyersing the decree of Baboo Jogesh Chunder Chatteijee, Additional 
Assistant Commissioner of that place, dated the 28th of May 1877,


